Create Digital Signage the Easy Way with PowerPoint

Use PowerPlayer and PowerPoint® to display kiosks, menu boards and retail TV signage. There’s no complicated software to learn. Combine text, fonts, images, animation and HD video with PowerPoint’s drag-and-drop screen layout to create multimedia signage presentations.

PowerPlayer is a low-cost Windows® 10 PC stick that plugs into your TV’s HDMI source input. It’s a pocket-sized media player designed to display PowerPoint presentations. Your purchase also includes PowerSignage™, our cloud-based content management service.
DISPLAY DIGITAL SIGNAGE ON TV IN 3 STEPS.

1. Create digital signage presentation using PowerPoint.
2. Upload your PowerPoint presentation to our CMS.
3. Plug PowerPlayer into your TV's HDMI. PowerPoint signage presentations are automatically downloaded from the CMS and displayed on your TV.

POWERPLAYER FEATURES:

- Low-cost Windows 10 PC stick with digital signage software preinstalled
- Works with any TV display with an HDMI source input
- Create menu boards and digital signage displays using only PowerPoint
- Combine text, images, video and animation to create signage presentation
- Includes PowerSignage content management service (CMS)
- Cloud-based storage and management for signage presentations
- Supports signage display at multiple locations with remote management
- Supports signage display schedules—by date, time or day-of-week
- Display digital signage in landscape or portrait orientation, in full HD
- Lifetime software license, no subscriptions or recurring costs

www.PowerDigitalSignage.com